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The Gaffney Ledger and the Cher-
okee News are throwing bouquets at

one another right along. That's right.
It is nice for brethren to dwell to-

gether in love.

Somebody has introduced a bill in

the legislature to prevent boys un-

ader eighteen from frequenting pool
rooms. That is a good bill an

should pass.

Editor Appelt, of the Manning
Times, prints his own picture in his
own paper. Shame on. you, Senator.
-Greenville News.
On wha.t ground do you object-to it?

If a small thing like a railroad
pass,which is accepted in exchange
for advertising space, is of sufficient
force to swerve an editor from the
line of duty, then he should not lay
himself liable.''-Greenville News.

This in regard to the position of
Editor Wallace, of the Observer. Then
the News adds: "But we don't th.ink
many South Carolina editors feel the
weight of such an influen.ce' And
in this we concur. If any of them
feel that,the acceptaice of a pass in

exchange for advertising would in-1
fluence them then they should not ae-

cept one.

Mr. D. H. Wiherspoon,- formerly of

Newberry county, is now the editor
of Lake Butler; (Fla.), Star. He has

but recently taken charge. The Her-
old and News wishes him well. He

is a good newspaper man and has

experienea in every department.

With a'free pass in his pockets, is
the editor on the side -of the rail-
roads or the people ?--Newhierry Ob-
server.

-IThat depends. If the railroads
have the cause of right and justice
'on their sid-e the editor should be oni

the side of the railroadls. On the
other haand- if right and justice are

'on the side of the people then the

.editor should be on that side. We
do ,not see how a fair exchange of
what the editor has to sell for what

the railroad has to sell should in-
enee the editor against the side of

right, any more than to trade with
an ordinary individual. If the rai1-

.road paid the editor in money in'
stead of transportation which siae
wouild the .editor be on? Which worJd

*exert the greater influence, money or

a pass? If one is-graft wgiy not the
~other?

Aswe see it if the 'editor~ of any

newspaper feels that the acceptane2
~of a pass from a railroad in exchange
for space will purchase his influence
as against the interests of the peo-
ple then he should not make such an

arrangement. But we see no reason

why he should try to prevent some

'other editor from making such an ar-

rangement. It is an insult to the
* honesty and integrity of the edito-

rial profession to intimate that by
such an exchange the editor sells out
his body and soul to the railroads.
And this is our opinion of that pro-
vision in the ,interstate commer-e

law. Any editor who will sell his in--
fluence by exchanging space for a

pass could be purchased much cheap-
er by the railroads for a money can-
sideration. We aie not ready yet to

* believe that any of them will sell
out either for a pass or for m>uey.
Our observatio.n is that as a elass
they are about as true to the best

* interests of th~e people and sacrifica
~for the pu.bie weal as much as any

other class of citizens.
If, however, any edItor feels that

by the acceptance of .':a pass he is

selling out to the railroads,' then he
Thould not accept it, but he should
not measure every body else by that
v:n-d stiek.

OLBMSON IN TJMET.TGHT.
The report'of the legislative: com-

mitte on State colege is pblish-

ed. in the News and Courier of yes

terday and takes up some five col
umns. It makes interesting read
ing as to Clemson especially. It con

tai'ns a hot letter from Dr. Mell,
former president. The Herald an<

News will print the report in ful
in the next issue as it is probabli
that Clemson will be in the lime
light for some time. It is unfortu
nate that an institution; .with th
possibilities of Clemson should no

be able to go on smoothly with th
work ,before it.

Dr. Mell says, among other thing4
that the board of trustees met to,
often. There has been a genera
feeling amo-ng the friends of the in
stitution that there was too muel
trustees interference in the detail
of the management of the collegE
He enumerates the frequency o:

board meetings. Then the board ap
points special committees who havi
minute details of management t<
look after. These matters should b(
under the management of the presi
dent, and until they are it will b(
difficult to get a man who can sue

'Cessfully run the college. For
while the board even undertook tc
take part in the discipline of th(
college. Dr. Mell goes on to sho
how the board undertook the man-

agement of all details pertaining t<
the running of the college.

Dr. Mell calls attention to nqpot
ism which he says is a serious draw
back to the college. On this subjec
ne says:
"R. W. Simpson-Three sons-in

law on the faculty.
"W.. W. Bradley-A brother o

the faculty. s

"J. E. Wannamaker-A brothei
in-law on the faculty; a nephew o:

the station staff; a niece 'in th
office of the president; ja relative i
the treasurer's office.
"W. D. Evans-A son in the trea

urer's office; a son holding the posi
tion. of fertilize; inspector.
"Alan Johnstone-A 11ephew o

the faculty.
''Three other members of t'he co]

lege force are supposed to be relatei
to trustees by marriage, but I ai
not in possession of aceurate infor
mnation on this score."
Dr. Mell thiiks the practice

nepotism has caused much of thi
troubles and disturbances at Clemr
son during the administration of hi:
predecessors. Since the*college wa;

opened the board have' appointed
twenty-one of their relatives to im
portant positions in the college, ani
there are eleven relatives now or
the force, says Dr. Mell. During the
past eight years Dr. Mell says t'h
board~have appointed two of theil
members to good salaried places ir
the* college.

'But we will prin.t the. report and
*Dr. Mell's letter in full in Friday'
paper.

The Herald and News is determin-
ed to print a better newspaper ir
1910 than any year in its long ser-
vice to the people of Newb'erry. We
expect to adhere strictly to thi
cash in a'dvance pla'n for subseriptior
and if you do not receive your pape'
you may k.now that the time foi
which ydu paid has expired. L
ing the contest we did not take' of
the names of, those who had expirei
because we did not know but the sub
scription had been paid to some on

of the contestafits, but after thi
issue all names whose dates are no

February 1 or beyond will be takei
off. Examine your label and see hov
it reads and if it is not correct noti

fy the office :becaus:e -if it does no

read February 1 or beyond the nam

will be taken off after this-issue. WV
keep no bhooks on subscribers excep
the mailing galley's.:
A word to advertisers: We ap

preciate dhe patronage which yo
have given the pap'er in the past ahn
we hope to merit a continuance. We
ask you to give us your copy in tim<
and to change your* advertisementi
every issue if yo4u desire results. As
to price it w"ill renmainl the same an<

the same 1o every" advertiser. W
hav adopted a flat rate for mfe?

chanilts *in4l . :)buisllS- reglly'I' all

fiud it the mnost satisfaei ry if ymo
do4 ntot knbow' what that rate is w<

will be glad to fur'nish the informa
tion by c.alling on any one desi'rins

-lit or having the party call at the
- offic.

- "The counties having the largest
number of miles of macadam road-
way in the State are Abbeville, Ches-
ter, Greenville, Greenwood, Newber-
ry, Spartanburg and Union. In roads
ebuilt of gravel Abbeville, Chester,
Georgetown, Greenville, Kershaw
and Pickens."
e The above statement has appeared

t in a number of daily papers. If the
e statement is true or anywhere in the

neighborhood of correct then we

pity the other counties. If Newber-
ry has even one mile of maeadam

1 road except such as are macadam by
.d nature we would like to know where
1it is. Under direction of a govern-

s ment expert one mile of sand and
clay road was built but as soon as

d the expert went we went too-that is
back to the old plan of running over

the county with the chain gang

patehing here and there. That one

mile is all right so far as that
stretch of road is concerned but as

an inspiration to do more it is a

7monumental failure up to this writ-!
ing.

It is generally. understood that the
committete to investigate the State

Tii N
hospital for the insane will recomi-
mnd a large expenditure of money
and pos ibly the removal of the insti-
tution from Columbia and the sale
of the property in the city which is

- now very valuable. * They will also
probably recommend the separation
of the races into entirely different
institutions. It would be well to have
them separated and probably secure

.cheaper property. It would mean a

large outlay of 'money but the State
is ound to care for this unfortunate

e class of her citizens.

. There are at least three members
of the 6oard of trustees of Clemson
college in the present legislature who

n ought to be able to look after the in-
terests of the institution. .We re-

dmember on one occasion when some

a matter came up affecting thfinstitu-
-tion it was stated that the iiistituion
had but b-ne reptesentative ol the

fAoor.

-Representative Diel4's proposition
to prevent nepotism in State colleges

Swill break up, some of them if en-

forced. But then he lets them down

easy by provdding that 'the State
board of education may permit it. If

enforced it would be necessary to

have a new boar.d at Clemson or a

large proportion of the faculty would
have to seek other fields.

We are no more in favor of gov-
ernent by injunction to enforce the

prohibiton laws than we were to
have th~e dispensary law enforced in

thatl way. Some of those who are

now advocating government .by in-

junction were very bitter against
Gov. Tillman a few years~ago when
he resorted to sueh measures. It is

a very dangerous proceeding.

Inasmuch as the resolution to in-

vestigate Clemson college provides
that the cost,.of the same be paid out
of the college funds~ it is probable
that the resolution will pass. Clem-
son hias pleb.ty of money to pay the

bills;p and it is just as 'well to have

the investigation made.

1 To all who give orders to what the,
merchants call tailor made suits or

.agent or represent-ative, no fitting, no

Salteration will be done in my pla'ce
of business for any merehaint, agent
or representative under any consid-
erations.

Yours respectfully,
E. T. Carlson.

.1 NOTICE.
SThe household goods of the Estate

of Mrs. Lou A. C. Wicker will be
sold at her home in College Street, at
11 o'clock, January 21st, 1910.

J. H. and W. J. Wieker,
Administrators.

1-17-I 0-2t

- Teacher Wanted.
At Broad River schiool. for two

months.,.at twenty dollars pet- mfonth.
Apply.

Bachmnan Suber,
Pom.aa S. R 'D No. 3.

GREAT WHITI
Caidweli &
The feast is all rea

we say come. Many n

ing White Goods, Linei
Bed Spreads, Etc., for t
Goods Sale. Every ar0r
is away under to-day's

0

again we urge you com
sale of white. On f
sands of yards beautift

Waisting Specidy Priced.
3000 yds. 38 inch Cambric, finer than Lons-

dale, comes in sheet lengths and worth 18 to 20c

y.d, our white sale price 'i232c yd.
31 o yds beautiful yarn mercerized Rep, a

25c wonder, our white sale price 19c yard.
25 pieces fine Rep in white, black and all the

colors, special 15c yd.
50 pieces 36 inch colored Linen, the most

wanted colois the best val-ae in the Carolinas at

23C yard.
50 pieces Pride of the West Lingerie, worth

25C yd, our white sale price 12yc yd.
So pieces Pride of the West Lingerie, worth

35c yard, our white sale price 19e yard.
One case Ginghams, dress styles, checks and /

stripes, .on sale 50 yard.
3 cases Red Seal and Utility Ginghams, at

roc yard.
2 cases American Printing Co.'s Prints 5C yd.
i case ;25 40 inch Linen at 15C yard.
2 cases 10c Lawn at 5c yard.
I case fine large Bed Spreads at 98c each.
i case Trowels at 4C each.
cases Towels at roc each.

A wagon load of fine Embroidery worth up to'

5oc yard on sale in this winding at 25c yard.

Great Lace Sale! Great Lace Sale!
MYore La'-es than you will find in all Newberry

combined. A dray load on front counters. Th2e
1o, :-2% and 15c kind, 590 per i doz yards..
375 bolts Lace at 3g0 bolt of 12' yds.

Hunt the E

Caidwell&
Every Day of the Week

Teacher Wanted.
A colored -teacher wa-nted at Broad0

River school, for two months, at
twenty dollars per month. Apply

Bachman Suber,
Pomaria, S'. C., R. F. D., No. 3.

1-11-10-4t ar
NOTICE or FINAL SETTT.EMBNT *~C

AND DISOHAGE.
Notice is hereby given that we, as

Executrices of the estate of J. M. H..
Ruff, deceased, will make a finial set-kes

tleentof hepersonal estate ofsaid
deeased at the office of the ProbateSev
Judge ofNewberry county, on Mon- e
day, February 21st, at 11 o 'clock A.;
M., and immediately t-hereafter ap-
ply for a discharge as Executrices of
said Huf tawte.D

Minni-e L. Caldwell,

lExecutrices of the personal estate
ot J1. M. H. Ruff, deceased.-
1-18-4t. 1taw. TO DRA

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP Notice is herel
The partuievnhip heretofore exis--teudrind

ing het wveen' the unidersigned undler ter undfornedrrhe irm :namle ojf (Calon and PIe-s o Nwer
rh~soni was dissolved byv muitual con.. on the 28tIh day o

eit in Septetmber, 1I909. line o'clock. a.

E. T. Carlson. th-e Clerk of Coui
H. Pederson. icly dIraw the n;

118_1-2t..1ta. men, who shall se

GOODS SAE
T-

Halliwanger's
Ldy. Tuesday mornng
konths ago we were buy-
is, Embroideries, Laces,
is great January Whit
ticle in this great sal
cost of production an
e to this nughty savng
irstcounter front th -
,I white.

Spedl peil
397 bolts English Long Cloth, worth 15c

our special )olt price of 12, yds for $1.19 bolt
200 pairs fine Lace Curtains at 79c pair.

Great Sale MUSlin Underwear,-\w
250 Ladies' Gowns, Lace andEmbroiderk

at white sale price 98c.
3 2 Ladies' Gowis, Lace and Embroidery

at whitb sale price $1.14.
200 Ladies' Skirts, Lace and Efibroidery

at white sale price 98c.
237 Ladies' Skirts, Lace and Embroider k

at white sale price $1.48.
300 pairs Muslin, Drawers, lieistitch

24C pair.
3 cases Andioscoggan Bleaching at roc

Linens! linens!
The Greatest Linen bargains ini South
10 pieces 54 inch round thread Linen,.

at 85c yard,,our white sale price 49d.
35 bolts 36 inch, .v.ery threadIgnen, a

50 bolts Royal Linen at :oc yad
Don't forget Linen headquarters. -

Great Sale Tabile lien at Cit
i case CSalatia~in Sheet:1Ngths at 4ya~

£ 2 cases Men's fine Shirts at 29C.eac.

The Shoee Store of Newrr~>
Douglass for Men, La France for Ladies~

Bros, f r Women.and Children. - 4

300 Ladies' Skirts j 'st larded fo- the

bargains of 191o.

iSoreo

Every WAeek of theY

Lifed Enamel
assortment just received

effee Pots, Boilers, Kettles, y

Milk Bowles, Water Buc-
Dish Pans, Baking 'Pans,
Pans, etc.

RSON .1OC.C

W JURY.raanetatrofteCxioj

yv given that we, Ni~er,S . nte1t a.
Jury Commission-Fbar,10.-
Counity, S. C., willJhnLEps

January,1910, atu.S.Wrs

n., in~the office of CmisinrfrNe
t, openly anid pub- :c
mies of thirty-six

rPlePei urra. Cout, which

Newbrry,S.C, o


